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The flames started on, the Joe Har-
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Free Tickets Admitting Women to Marcus Loew's Empress Theatre Given Tomorrow

"Oix" Make House Dresses Unde

HOURLY SALES
Morning Hours Only!

No Telephone Orders for Hourly Specials

HOURLY SALES
Morning Hours Only !

No Telephone Orders for Hourly Specials
T

From lOtoll A.M.

Bequest of Fair Bex-- tot Bepreseata- -

tlon on Boarll rally to Meet
Favor.

Ruffled only by the Insistence of
women delegates that, they should be

. allowed to nominate women for Rose
Festival directors In spUe of the con-
trary Judgment of some of the men,
the election of Rose Festival direc-
tors was successfully held last night
by delegates from business and civic
organizations meeting In the Com-meni- al

club.
The directors elected are: Henry L.

Corbett, vice president First National
bank; F. W. illld, manger Portland
Railway, Light & Power company;
John F. Carroll, editor Evening Tele-
gram; George L. Baker, manager Baker
theatre; Charles F. Berg, vice presi-
dent tcnnon' and president of the Ad
club; 8. D. Vincent, of 8. D. Vincent &
Co., president of the Realty board;
Emery Olmstead, vice president North-
western National bank; O. M. Plum-me- r,

secretary-treasure- r of Portland
Union Stockyards company; J. Fred
1 .arson, of Umbdenstock & Larson
company; Jacob Kanzler, attorney and
president of the Progressive Business
Men's club; I. N. Flelschner, of Fleisch-tic- r.

Mayer & Co.; Ira F. Powers, presl.
dent Powers Furniture company.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee J. E. Werlein, W. J. Hofmann,
Frank McCrlllis, E. D. Tlmms and Fred
fcpoeri contained a recommendation
for the creation of a woman's auxiliary
Roue Festival board. The report was
adopted. Mrs. B. T. Voorhorst, dele-
gate from the Greater Portland Plans
association. Immediately asked If this :

precluded the nomination of women.
The chair ruled that It did not Mr.
Werlein assured the women, who sat '

in a group, that It would be highly un- - j

fortunate If they were to be elected to
service on the Rose Festival board. i

"The men might want to alt In their
shirtsleeves; they migltt want to
smoke, and neither of these things
could they do In transacting Rose Fes-- ;
tival business If there were women on ,

the board," Bald Mr. Werlein, mention--,
lng what seemed to him the insuper-- 1

able reasons against the election of
women as festival directors. "There-
fore, dear ladles," he continued,

himself directly to the re
sentful group, "you had better let the '

men hold their evening meetings and '

smoke, and you meet at afternoon tea !

and talk over festival matters and aid
and cooperate In making the festival
a grand success."

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans declared that
Mr. Werleln's position might have
been well taken 20 years ago, but not!
today. Melvln G. Winstock said that j

he could see' absolutely no reason why i

women were not as well fitted to help '

direct the affairs of a festival as thai
men. I

Mrs. J. Wi Tlfft of the . Portland .

Woman's club., and Mrs. Harriett Hen-de- e
of the Michigan society were nom-- ;

Inated. At the conclusion of the meet-- i

lng a motion was unanimously carried,
instructing the secretary of the meet--ln- g,

Moses Mosessohn, to communicate
t with all women's organisations, lnvit-- 1

lng them to elect delegates and con- -

vene and choose a woman's auxiliary
festival board, they to decide how
many should be on the board and what
method should be followed in electing
them. ,

On motion of C. C. Chapman, a unari--
Imous vote of thanks was tendered the

U nominating committee in appreciation j

of its labors. ... i

3000 PEOPLE RENDER

OLD FASHIONBD SONGS

.AT COMMUNITY SING

Remarkable Event at Multno
mah Field Proves to Be

Pronounced Success,

Success crowned the community sing. ... . . .Vi ( V. Ut l i" " " item tufc evening; on .vi u i t - i

nomah field, under the auspices of the .

Monaajr Musical club, it was a re- -'
markable event. About 3000 persons
sang for over an hour. As a "sing"

'

was an experiment in Portland, some
small hitch would not have been unex--
pected, but nothing of this sort de- -'

veloped. The words of the songs were
minted on the programs, and as thereire many variations In the words of
the old songs, some found the arrange--tsits.- a

little strange. From the cen-f-- i-
. Multnomah field the effect was

yonderful. with a great volume of
tone pouring lonn. i

The grandstand was filled from ton
to bottom, except a few seats at the
extreme sides. j

Campbell's American band, which wa t

..... " J M1Q lUUBItlBUS (IIIIUXI,
played until the singing began. From
8 until after 9 o'clock the great assem-
blage sang lustily, under the "leader-
ship of W. H. Boyer.. Mr. Boyer's good
will and enthusiastic Interest in tht
success of the affair drew a ready re- - '

sponse irom tne people, and he held
them together with remarkable effect.' Miss Florence Jackson, at the piano,
and members of the band also helped
much In their accompaniment.

The broadcast call for everybody to
come and sing naturally brought forth
a music loving assemblage. Kach time
the last verse of a song was reached
they had found their courage, and the
tone rang out with wonderful volume.
Old and young men and women poured
out their hearts In the plaintive strains
'of the chorus of "Suwanee River."
Singing of the "Star Spangled Banner"
closed the event. "

Among th songa svfng were "Amer-
ica," "Old Folks at Home," Rock of
Ages," "Work, for the Night Is Com-- ,
lng. "My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean,"
Silver.. Threads Among the Gold,"

, "Glory, Glory, Hallelujah," "My Old
Kentucky Home," and several others..

T Congressman Wlnfield S. Hammond
and Daniel W. Lavltr of 8t Paul ir.:

v , the opposing candidates for the Demo-
cratic nomination ' for governor of
Minnesota,

British; Adolph JJoewe, the uermanij
Dr. S. Sargentlch. the Servians, and K
nva'umii th iimntic. was aDDotnted
to draw up the plans for a permanent
organisation and a derinite program.

Dr. Sydney 8troog, a local pastor
was chosen temporary pastor. '

The plan was first suggested by
Walter O Thompson, counsel for tha
United States Industrial relation 00m
mission, now holding meetings on tha
Pacific loast ' - j

Journal Want Ada bring: resulta.

meier & Frank's

rpriced

25c White Batiste. Yd. 12-- c

Fine White Batiste, with enbroid-ere- d

dot. Special while any remain
for this, hotir only yard 12J?.

Third Floor atixth trt Bldg.

Fancy Silk 16c .

Usually selling at 'Sc, 35c and 50c.
Wide variety oil colors and patterns.
For disposal of broken lines priced
for this hour only while any re-
main 16e.

Flret Floor Temporary Annex.

Men's $3.50 Sw'ter Coats $1.98
Fine quality Wool Worsted Sweat-

er Coats. In oxford, gray, navy,
maroon and cardinal. Ruffneck,

or Byron collar. While any
remain for this hour only 1.98.

First Floor temporary Auf
Men's $1.$1.50.$2 Shirts, 74c

Broken lines and sizes of Gojf
Shirts, plain or pleated bosoms. . Neg-
ligee Shirts with attached turn-dow- n

and military collars. Priced for this
hour only while any remain 74.

Flret Floor Temporary Annex.

Boys' $1.50 'Sweater. Coats 79c
Wool Worsted Sweater Coats, in

oxford, cardinal and navy. Finished
with pockets and pearl buttons. Spe-
cial while any remain for this one
hour only 70.

Flret Floor Temporary Ajumx.
75c-$1.5- 0 Undergarments. 48c

Women's Lisle ' and Mercerized
Lisle Vests and Knickerbockers. 'In
broken sizes. Assorted styles. Spe-
cial for this hour only while any
remain 48e.

toond Floor Sixth Street Blv

sixth: stxxzt BirxxBTjro

MONOPOLE"
Peanut Butter
THE STANDARD OF WHOLE-

SOME, NUTRITIOUS FOODS
Only the choicest nuts are used.' be-

ing carefully roasted, the thin, bitter
hull removed, and the oily-jnea- t

ground into butter and seasoned with
salt. No Adulteration and No "Filler"
to make quantity hence, this - pure,
rich Peanut Butter.

Fare Food Grocery. Baaemest
Sixth Street Bids'.

From 9 to
3 Bars Fels-Napth- a Soap 10c

No Telephone Orders
Limit, 3 bars to a customer

This famous warm-weath- er Laun-
dry Soap, specially' priced for this
hour only while any remains
3 bars for 10.

Pure rood Grocery, Basement
Bixth street Bldg.

Clearartce of Wash Skirts 98c
About 100 in this group. Of Duck,

Linen and Pique, in white only. Reg-
ular and extra sizes. Special, while
any remain, for this hour only 98.

ronrth Floor sixth Street Bldg.
. Men's S0c-75- c Undergar-

ments 23c
Limited quantity of Fancy Balbrig-ga- n

Shirts and Drawers also Mesh
and Egyptian ribbed Garments
mostly Shirts. Broken lines. While
any remain for this hour only, 23.

First 7xr Temporary Annex
Men's 25c-35- c Kerchiefs 15c

Of Pure Linen. With hemstitched
hems, V and. inches in 'width.
Some have slight imperfections
known as seconds. Regulation size.
This hour while any remain 15et

First Floor Temporary Annex
Men's $1 Shirts, Sp'l 55c

Good grade . Wliite Pleated Shirts
with attached or. detached cuffs
broken lines of sizes in detached cuff
style; also1 blue Chambray Shirts, with
cuffs attached plain or pleated
bosoms. While any remain for this.
one hour only

First Floor Temporary Annex.

SIXTS STBXET

Lady" &

lO A.M.
Undergarm'ts 4 for 25c, Ea. 7c

"Clean-up- " of Women's and Chil-
dren's Vests and Pants in assorted
styles and sizes. For this hour only
while any remain 4 , for 25 the
Garment, 74- - "

Second Floor Sixth Street Bldg.
5c and 10c Handkerchiefs 2c

Women's and Children's Kerchiefs
plain, embroidered, or in cross-ba- r

effects. Priced for this hour only- -

while any remain each, 2a
First Floor Sixth Street Bldg.

50c to 98c Muslin Wear 25c
Broken lines of Muslin Undergar-

ments Combinations and Skirts " in
36-in- ch length only; also Chemise
'priced for this hour only while any
remain, 25?.

Second Fleor Sixth Street Bldg.
100 Corsets at 25c

Odd lots and .broken lines of Cor-
sets, in sizes from 18 to 27. Special,
while any remain, for this hour only,
at 25. Fifth Floor Sixth Street Bldg.

10c Percales, Yard 6JAc
Good quality Perrales,' in neat, at-

tractive patterns. Light and dark c6l- -.

ors, 36-in- ch width. .While any remain,
for this hour only yard 6J4. '

Third Floor- -i Sixth Street Bldg1.
Waists, Originally $5, Sp'1.85c

Odds and ends of dainty Silk, .Net,
and Chiffon Waists, in white and all

' colors. 75 Waists, popular . styles.
Priced for this hour only- - while any
remain 85.-

Fifth Floor Sixth Street Bldg-- .

25c to 50c Maline Lengths 10c
Suitable for ' neck ruffs . and, hat

trimmings. Either plain or in com-
bination of colors, y2 to 24-ya- rd

lengths. Special while any remain
for this hour only lOe.

. First Floor Sixth Street Bldg.

Men's $1.50 to $3 Shirts 93c
Broken lines and sizes in "Gotham,"

"M. & F. and "Standard" Shirts of
fthe' quality.' ; Made with military and
turn-dow- n .collars attached. For this
hour onlyrxwhile any remain 93.

; First JPloor Temporary Annex.
Infants- - $1.25 Dresses, S4c

. Nainsook. "Dressesmachtne "made"
with dainty embfoidered or combi- - '

nation lace and enbroidery yokes.
Plain hems or lace-edge- d; ruff lei, ...

While " any remain for : this hour
only 54., : '

Second Floor Sixth Street Bldg.
Men's 75c Mesh Union Suits 39c

.GooVJMesh Union - Suits for-me- n. 1

Lonsr-slee- ve and ankle-lenst- h stvle.
;In ecru only. Specialwhile anyre-- '.
main lor this one hour Suit

First Floor Temporary Annex s

snath Floor Temporary Annex

50c Chamoisette Gloves 25c
All sizes included, from 5j4 to 8.

Colors are .black, white, navy, gray,
pongee, mode and natural. Special,
while any remain, for this hour only

pair 25.First Floor sixth Street Bldg.
$1.59 Bloomer Suits. 89c

Sizes 3 to 6 years only. Of good
Chambray, in blue, pink, or tan.
V-ne- short sleeves, open-fro-nt

style. Priced for this hour onljr
while any remain 89.

Seoond Floor Sixth Street Bid.
Dainty Tub Dresses. $1.28

Odds and end's, broken lines of
Women's and Misses' Tub Dresses.
Of Voile, Crepe and Gingaam, in
plain white, stripes and checks. All
this season's models. While any re-

main, for this hour only ?1.28.
Fourth Floor Sixth Sure Bldg.

$1 to $2 Brassieres 33c
Trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Also Net Brassieres with shields. Spe
cial, whUe any remain, for this hour.
only i

, ' Fifth rioor Sixth Street Bid.
59c Corset Covers. 25c

Of Excellent quality Nainsook. In
the popular Camisole style. Daintily
trimmed with lace.' " Special, for this
hour only, while any remain 25.

Secoad Floor Sixth street Bldg-- .

Misses' & Children's Hat 95c
"Clean-up- " of trimmed Summer

Hats foij misses and children. Usu-
ally selling from $1.50 to $5 Your
choice for this hour only while any
remain 95.

Second Floor sixth Street Bldg.

STXXZT BTTXLSXBO

Children's 59c Band
'Skirts

For Clearance 49.c
A broken assortment of children's

Band Skirts brings, to. you this offer-
ing. ; These White Skirts are well
made,bf,good quality Nainsook, fin-

ished at the bottom with tucks and
Swiss Embroidery ruffle. In sizes
from 4. to 10 years. For rapid dis-

posal, 49.:
Seoond Floor Sixth Street Bids'.

Women! Note These Two Special
Offerings !

HOUSE ANDPORCH DRESSES AT $1.29
COOL, DAINTY KIMONOS AT $1.69

THE DRESSES
includethe famous "Dix" and "American Lady" makes. There's

' ;a splendid selection of Double Service and Regulation House
and Porch Dresses, of Percales, Ginghams, Seersuckers and
Chambray, in plain colors, stripes and checks. All sizes are here.
Two styles illustrated. This is ' an unparalleled opportunity to
make, your selection from neat and attractive House and Porch
Dresses at $1.29.

THE KIMONOS - '
are of Serpentine Crepe, Mummy Cloth and Lawn. You'll find a

good selection of light and dark; colors plain or in floral design.
Daintily trimmed with ribbon bows and collars and cuffs of rib-bo- n.

Some have elastic waist adjustment. The two illustrated
r Vare taken from this group. Ordinarily these Kimonos sell frbm $2

From 11A.M. to 12 M.

BV1XSTHO

at JX.t57.
Fifth Floor Sixth Street Bldg.

Fourth Floor Sixth Street Bide.

to ?2.95 special on lhursday

SIXTH 8TBSBT BtTXXSXVO

Men's $4 to $6 Sweater Coats
$2.98

Of fine quality Wool Worsted and
Pure Wool. In ruffneck, Byron col-
lar, and ed style. In maroon,
Oxford, navy and cardinal. Special
for this hour only while any re-

main $2.98.
First Floor Temoorarr Annex,

Children's Waists 15c
Broken lines of Children's Waists

neatly made and durable. Sizes 1 to
14 years. Priced for this hour only
while any remain 15.

Fifth Floor sixth Street Bldg.
Women's $1 Union Suits 48c

. In regulation sizes. With band and
tape tops. Lace trimmed umbrella
knees. . Special while any remain
for this one hour only Suit 48?.

Seoond Floe sixth Street Bldg.
Men's 50c Four-in-Hand- s, 1 5c

Men's Fancy Mercerized Silk Wash
Four-in-Han- ds in a great variety
of colors and patterns. "Clean-up- "
of odds and ends. For this one hour
Drily while any remain 15?.

First Floor Temporary abt.

100 Summer Coats at $3.85
; This, is truly an economical event!' Fancy Summer Coats of
Taffeta, Serge, Crepe 1 and Epqnge, in long, three-quart- er and short
lengths,,with self or fancy collars and cuffs either lined or unlined
some, suitable for wear all winter at this wonderfully low- - price,
$3.85. . --.
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FREE TICKETS .

To Marcus Loew's "Empress" Theatre
Tba" a.fi.fial aasuranees of the Many who have taken adrantajce of our ape--"

olal arruremtnt with Mr. Marcus Loew to enjoy, free of all expenae or obligation,
the current entertainment at the "Empreaa" Theatre warrant tho continuance -- of
this, exceptional offer. Every woman over 48 years of ace can eecure free a
ticket entltllns her to any eat In the --Empre" Theatre. Thursday afternoon ,or

v nl n a rformance. aa desired, by making pereonul application tomorrow at
tlerV patoent. Flrrt Floor. Sixth Street Building, or Acoomaodatios Desk

STvtratlemAMi. We wUl distribute 2oeo ticket, to the matinee
'and 1400 tickets to the evening performances. Tickets gfren independently of amy
purchase or other obligation. . .;

. 7 ' . , tV,.

Practical Twill Cretonnes, Yd. J.0e
Suitable for Curtains, Comforters and many other purposes, are' these

durable. Twill Cretonnes, in a variety, of .neat Floral and Conventional
designs. 25 inches in width Usually selling at 15c the yard. Special,

TM&.QtJALlT YI STOR-Q- F Porjlahd
riftK 5!xU;iTTisot Alder Sta.

the yard, .
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